MUSCLE MOLECULAR BIOLOGIST
The Department of Poultry Science is seeking applications for a tenure-track faculty position (85% research, 15% teaching) at the ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR level in muscle molecular biology, to begin July 1, 1997 (negotiable).
The individual filling this position will be responsible for maintaining a competitive, extramurally funded research program in the area of muscle molecular biology with application to poultry meat production and processing; participating in team-teaching of an undergraduate course in animal biology/physiology, graduate level team-teaching as part of an intercollege graduate program in physiology; training and advising of graduate and undergraduate students; and serving as a resource for the poultry processing industry of PA, which relies upon poultry muscle food as its commodity product. Projects must expand our knowledge of the world, improve the quality of life on the planet, or result in the betterment of the human race. But, above all, the judges will be looking for an exceptional spirit of enterprise.
Five Laureates will each receive $50,000, and as many as ten Associate Laureates will each receive $10,000. Additionally, they will receive extensive international publicity and specially engraved Rolex timepieces. 
